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RAIN MAKING IN INDIA.

Among the heathenish eustoms observed
by the natives in certain parts of- India,
having in view the propitiation of the gods
in the hope of obtaining rain in dry sea-
sons, is the practice of hook-swinging.
This revolting performance was at one
time suppressed by the English Govern-
ment, but its revival has of late been al-
lowed, and its observance appears to give
much satisfaction to thousands of devotees.

A - recent nunber of the Misàsionary
Heralël contains a graphie description by
Rev. John. S: Chandler, an American miss-
sionary at Madura, of a festival which took
place there in October, 1891, frein which
wen make the abs'ract below. The illustra-
tions are from the original photographs.

Rev. Dr. Chandler says:
"I-Iaving learned that the old cruel

practice of hook-swinaing w'as about to be
revived, after laving been abolished for
twenty-four years, the Madura mission
directed me to memorialize the Madras
Governnent; and pray thei to prohibit its
revival. The Government repliod that
t.hey wvoucld discourage it in every way, but
wero not willing to absolutely probibit it.
Their discouragemont a'nounted to nothing
at all, and it came' off on the 21st instant
in the presence of 10,000 people. Dr. Van
Allen and I went out te see it, for the shike
of being able to give an authentic account
of it.

There are four villages in. the vicinity of
Solavandan, inhabited by people of the
Kellar, or Robbér, caste. Ini each village
is a family tha has the riglt of selecting

two candidates for the operation. Out of

twenty-three years, thick-setand muscular,
and'rather short of stature.

'Tliesse people vorsliip the demoness Ma-
riaimnan, said to be the spirit of a Pariai
woiman who formerly was. attacked by
sndialpox adl ias left te die without assist-
ance.. She bas now become the patron of
smalljx -and cholera, and is believed to
havo tho power te send or witbhold rain
and hlük-swinging is theught to be a means
of îiropitiating her, so as to influence lier
to send rainii abundance.

Ili Is7 this practice w'as revived, after
having. been prohibited for nany years.
But upon representation to Lord Napier at
that tiinebhe again prohibited it ; and now',
after twenty-four years, the people having
learned that the present powers that be
woul do no more than discourage it, have
revived it agairi w'ith great eclat.

It in said that previius to the insertion of
the hooks into the middle of the back the
muscles and skin are rendered insensible
by slapping and pinching. However that
may ie, thore is no doubt that arrack was
givente thae inan at the time. He was
brought to -the police station with the two
hoolcs inserted back to back, one eaci side
of the spiné. The hooks were not large,
and the flesi taken up by ·them seemed
very little. The *onderful strength of the
nuscles of the back 'as shown by this
performance.

Tho car ýconsisted of a rough platforin on
wheelg,'agpporting a great frame, about ton
feet in length and breadth, and fifteen feet
in height, the platform itself being six feet
fron the ground. Up through the middle
of the fra'mne i'ose a stout circular beain of
great strength, three feet above the frame,
and on the top of this bean n'as pivoted the

the eight thus chosen, one wvas selected by polo, sixty feet in lngth, fromi which the ]ava deep bobs for the bocks. Ho put
lot, and the lot fel on a youg m fman hung thirty-fiv feet from the ground. on an air of bravado and even offered to
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RAIN-M)IAKINC iN INDIA-INERTING THE HOOKS.

Promnptly at three o'clock tho hosbls
were inserted, within some building, and
the mai cane rushing along the street, es-
corted by constables and others, who beat
back the crowd, and kept up a vigorous
fanning, urging the man to keep dancing.
After the short stay at the police station
thcy made a grand rush for the car, which
stood on an adjacent street, and there the
end of the sweep was lowered to receive its
victim. Soon it was carried up again with
the man attached. As he went up. he
clapped bis feet and hands together in a
neasured way, and this he kept up during
the whole performance. His ankles had
jingles on thein that could'bo heard as they
beat together witlh asteady "ehing, ching."

Before carrying him up to the greatest
height the polo was held horizontally and
the mai was carried around in a complete
circle, swinging over the tops of the houses.
Then the car was drawn forward to the
first corner, where it wvas delayed, that a
kid might bo sacrificed. Once iln a while
the man would. draw up with a rope, plan-
tains and flowers and throw thei down to
the crowd below. In one place tiere was
a ditch to be crossed and the jolt caused
bim to seize the rope that hung by his side,
but with that exception he seened to hang
entirely by the two hooks in his back. The
flesh was gathered up, sh.owing great ten-
sion, and his back was bent.

After an hour and à quarter the car re-
turned to its starting place, and the ian
ivas released. The' hdks were not taken
out, but were kept il that they mightrmove
the people to be liberal in giving presents
to the perfornier. Iis pulse wasgood and
his condition -seeied normal, but the
flesh of the back was so drawn up as to
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